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~~~~EDITORIALv

Its U To `O'Ne.l
by JOHN F. HENNING

Executive Secretary-T-reSSur-er
California Labor Federation, AFC100

The media prophets of the Right, as witb, Georg Will of
Newsweek, are claiming all kinds of mandates. for Ronald
Reagan. Above all, they want a boisterous foreign policy
for a trembling world and unleashed, primitive capitalism
at home.

They can't wait. They're already dan~lgda.."the pre-
sumed graves of American liberalism, unio 'labor and the
Democratic Party.

Liberalism and union labor are inevitable in an industrial
society and can't-be-yvished away by hacks of the corpomtle.,-.
media.

However,. in the backwash of the presidential election the
Democratic future is something else. The ideological con-
glomerate that we call the party of Jeffersonl is facing dis-
ruption and possible secession.

Despite media wisdom, the threat is not from a disen-
chanted Middle America. Every four years the middle
masses vote in penldulum. fashion wfthout regard to. party.
Depending onl the economy they vote the.passing loyalty of
the check book.
The present danger comes from Plantation De'mocrats in

the House of Representatives who wvould sunder the party
in a manner unknown since the Civil War.
.Fra| ff sevelt wel tbe Old Soutil -thr-ough four
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less than men holding male-domi-
nated sitionls, ac'cording to city
offldiws. -.

Joy Picus, the council member
who has:most vigorously advoca-
ted comparable worth, said the
council has given its negotiators
"4specifilc guidelines" to use 'in talks
with unions on methods to begin
narrowing the gaps in salaries be-
tween,niale domited and female
dominated jobs.

C:omparable worth has been the
subject of several. lawsuits around
the nation, including one frled last
month in Sacramnento by the Cali-
fornia State Employees Associa-
tion, Service Employees Interna-
tional' against the State of
California.

Assistant L.A. City Attorney
Christine Patterson reports that
the union which represents city
clerical and library workers. filed a
complat over a year ago with the
federal Equal Employment'Oppor-
tunity Commission, contending

(Continued on Page 4J

The Los Angeles City Council
this week agreed to begin labor ne-
gotiations o'n the issue -of compara-
ble wtorth. The comparable worth
concept of wages holds that a
woman should be paid as much as
a man if the two jobs, though dif-
ferent, are found to be equally de-
manding and have similar degrees
of qualification and responsibility.
Reco 'nition of comparable

`w~orth has 'be-en a. major objective'
of the.Califohfia Labor F^ederation
and local AFIL-CIO councils
throughout the State for many
years.
The council, on an 8 to 2 vote,

decided to beginl negotiations with
the American, Federation of State,
County and, Municipal Employees
over comparable worth compensa-
tion.-

AFSCME reipresents the city's
nearly 5,000 clerical, and library
workers. Wonien hold over 70oW9 of
those jobs anld ,in general, are' paid

REAG"NOMICS
About'1i'_00 "employ'ees of

Synertex - Inc., -in Santa Clara
and Santa Cruz got layoff no-
tices this. week- as the parent.
compAp3r,-:'Hbney'well, I'nc., an-,
nounlced plans -to sell 'off its 'un-
proritable seinfconductor sub-
sidiar.---
Most of the. 200 workers. re-

mailiing in-Siliscon Valley'will be
laid off' over the, next few
months or -tratisferred elsewhere
by Honeywell,. the compan'y,
said.

The State Agricultural Labor
Relations Board this week has been
sustainle acop t in its suit'aRanst

agtainst the board and against the
Uinited-Farm.Workers union.
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DOWl Stirling, for providing secret
ALRB filles to a corporate farm
employer involved in court actions

-rled this week to block -the general
coulnsel-from releasm7g documents
to Bruce Church, Inc. Salinas Val-
ley lettuce grower.
The documnts in question re-

portedly contain -the names of farm
workers ad Ch.urch, corporation
employees who 'have assisted the
ALRB in legal action&.

Cathy Christin, anf A-LRB at-
torney, sgaid. thle ""'fes relate to a
bargain"ing case durrently before
the Fifth 'District Cour-t of Ap-
peal."' She said the case ""was only
one of many"' involving the
Church corporation.-
The ALRB's sWtaganst Stirling

asked the court to prevenit the
counsel from releasing "any non-
public, con. detii or prnvilesed
documents"' without board a'p-
proval.

AFLtCIO building and construc-
tion trades union representatives
see a plan of the California chap-
ter, Associated General Contrac-
tors, to help provide non-union
workers for member companlies
without uniofn contracts as a
"'unionl busting" tactic by the em-
ployers' organization.

Jerry P. Cremins, president of

"Not only does this hurt union
workers, but it also hurts fair-
minded AGC members who must
compete with compani"es that hire
cheap labor,"' Cremis said.
A fewAGC chapters arouand the

country, including onle in San
Diego, have already started listing
names of workers available for

(Continued on Page 4J

the State Building & Construction
Tkades -Council and a California
AFILCIO vice president, this week
sad the proposed new "srie" of
the AGC is "sclearly atiother at-
tempt by anti-union employers to
break unions by helping non-union
contractors rmd workers who are
willing to -accept low wages and
bad working conditions."

Assembly Speaker Willie L.
Brown, Jr. (D-S.F.) was unani-
mously re-elected Speaker. The.

.motio'n to make it unanimous was
(Continued on Page 4J

Members o'f the State Legisla-
ture elected -in NoYember and hold-
.over State Senators met at the Cap-
'itol in Sacramento to organize and
ovn the 'n- two-year session.

In the prese'nt dispute over the
U.S. Treasury Department's "Tax
simplification" proposals,- AFL-r
CIO President Lane Kirkland has
issued the following analysis of the
program as it was submitted by
Secretary of the Treasury Donald
Regan:

1) It would do nothing to reduce
the destructive federal deficit be-
cause the tax i'ncreases and de-
creases balance out.

2) In the reshuffle of tax alloca-
tions many workers would be pay-
ing more in taxes even though tax
rates would be reduced and pe'r-
sonal exemptions raised.

3) Workers will suffer from thle
taxation of important "fringe ben-
efits" now. provided by employers.

4) In addition tO the taxing. of
health insurance benefits above
minimal levels, as advocated by
President Reagan' last ye'ar, the
Treasury proposal calls. for taxng

workers on the value of employer-
provided fife insurance, education
benefits and group legal services.

5) Low income persons would
be taxed for the rirst time on their
unemployment benefits and in-
jured workers would be required to
pay taxes on w'orkers' compensa-
tion.

-6) Persons itemizing deductions
would be den'ied the right to deduct
state and local taxes from taxable
income; most charitable contribu-
tions -and union dues would not be
ddductible.

7) Single parent households and
faniilies where both parents are
employed would no longer receive
a tax credit for ch;Ed care expenses.

8) Small contributors to political
campaigns or politic'al funds such
as COPE would'no -longer be eligi-
ble for a.'tax credit.

9), On the business side of, the
-proO-sals, the~corporate- tax. rate

would be drooped but many loop-
hole closings would result in-higher
total tax payments by the corpo-
rate sector.
Rudy'Oswald, AFL-CIO Re-

search Director said that the Ttea-
sury report did tilt-althoughno
very strongly-aga'inst a-value-,
added t'ax or some other fom of- a
nationall sales tax.

Osw#ald added that -the 'feasury
proposal also. takes steps in what
theAFLCIO considers the right di-
rection by amnending the deprecia-
tion a'nd -in.vestment -credits for
business enacted in 1981,
He said this would t-ransfer more

than 30 billion dolla-rs-ini taxes from
individuals to corp'orate income
taxes..'
Oswald also point-e ouit the Re-

gan proposIs woUidd bring about
sharp, cuts: in such vit4l federal serv-
ice's as %reterans'" prolams, student
.aidand Medicae .-

WELLIE L.-ABROWN., JR. DAVIID,A. ROBERI1
*- Speakerof AsseniNby LUds State Seslatte

Mov

udg Sustains.ALRBs
sAction Agtiainst~0Cun'sel

As this' iss'ue of Californis
AFl6CIO News goes tQ press,
members of Hotel Employees &:
Re"staurant Employees Local 2,
San Francisco, are voting. ono
ratification of an agreement no-
gotiated this week with the
members of the Golden Gate
Riestaurant Association.

Local 2 members have been,
.on strike against GGRA -mem-
bers for 97 days.. President
Charles Lamb has recomn-
mvenided ratification of the pro-'
posed contract.
.On Wednesday, members of.
the employers" organization vo-
ted to,accept the agreement by a
90%o tally.

Bildn rds Attack
AGC Non-Union~~~~~Lst

Brownand Roberti~~Aa-i
WIILead Legislatre



SOUTH AFRICAN apartheld policies of Black repression
brought a strong deigonstrtion o"f AF1LCIO trade unio 'msts in oppos'i-
tion before the Soutbfiacnuae;Bvd ;l this week. Picket-
ing on the left is George H-ardy rerired-Servce Employees lIntemeadonal
president.

0. io,a,

in Feerala':¢-

1UbddLao
The Australian Labor Party

was returned to power in the n'a-
tional elections of last Saturday.
Labor Prime Minister Bob.

Hawke had called for the elec-
tion mid-way in Labor's three
year parliamentary term.
The Labor government's new

term will continue until Decem-
ber 1987.

- The -University, of 'Califona Obtaining a leave of absence
Los Angeles,. Institute of Industrial -fro'm the inter'n's union and./or
Relations is offeig a S10,000 in- -place of. employment dulring -the
ternship to a southern California three moynths is mandatory' for the
trade union member for a three- individual who i's chosen. The time
month period in. 1985. -frame will be determined by the
The internship has been en- successful candidate and the selec-

dowed as a memorial to Lucy and tion committee, which will be com-
Harry Lang.. prised by Institute faculty and a.
Lucy Lang was a trade union as- member of the Lang family.

sociate of Sam Gompers. Hlarry Tedaln o iigapiaLang, her husband, was a reporter Tionei Frday,m March1 1985Appl-
for many years for the Jewish picants areinidayeMrcto submit Appl-Daily Forward, a Yiddish language plcatints art nitdtosbi:api
labo'r paper. Both of the L,angs ctost
were active in the labor affairs of The Lucy and Harry Lang Me-
Los Angeles after moving to Cali- morial Internship Program, Center
fornia from New York. for Labor Research & Education,
The internship offers a.,union UCLA InstituteofIndustrialRela-

member an opportunity to under- tions, 9244 Bunche Hall, 'Los
take or complete a u'mon-related. Angeles 90024. For -furthier-infor-

-research. project while attending mation and application-forms,
relevant classes,and seminars with those interested should call
the-approvral ofUCLA instructors. Geraldine Leshin at (213) 825-8269.

"The AFIL.CIO is comte to
do whatever is necessatry to resolve

With this' bledge, Williamn R. 1_
Robertson, exkutive officer -of the .tS
Los Angeles Federation of Lcabor, : _ -
this week keynoted a demonstra, E
tion in Beverly Hills, opposing _
South African apartheid policies of _
repression -of that nation's Blacks. _
The demonstration took place _

lUesday in front of the South Afri- ga
can general counsel's ofrice._

Robertson, Los Ang'eles City:
Councilman Robert Farrell and -
nearly 200 demonstrators, most
from a broad variety, of Los
'Angeles area labor groups, pro- BILL ROBERI
tested the jailinIg of 13 South Afri- Leader In L.,
can labor leaders. after a million o-uevsr low
South African industrial workers opsl prhi
went on strike last month in protest -TheAFLIX led de,
policies. 0

n,

recauctions in meciicai ana va4
be.neflts.;
The Contra Costa' cou c

been assisting the, striker's i
cial.ly and with perso'nnel'thr
out.their long dispu,.te' wit
Mexican food and farm equ;]
-conglomerate.which owns. tt
tilla factory in Richmrond.
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The'staffofthe Joint Committ
on. Taxation in-the U.S. Congress
last' we'ek roviea tat Aeia

'POrwai paid an average tax
rate of 16.7%o of.th:eir U.S. income.
in 1983, about the -same.rate paid
by a typici American family with
a $45,000 a year-inmcome.

Further, th. co'rporate share of
the U.S. tax burden -contin-ues. to.
drop, they found. In'1983, corpo-
ratte income taxes produced 6.207o:
of the federal government reve-
nues, As rec.ently.- as 152tecm
parative filgure was 32.Mq. It was
801o in 1982 and 10.2%7oin 1981.

Comparatively, the individual
income taxpayer's share In 1952
was 42.1%,grising.to0 47.-701* m-10981,
to 48.2%o in 1982 and levreling at
48.1-ob for 1983,' the probers found'.
The congre'ssional safstudy on

-corporate taxes was rel¢e by
Representatives Dortald P-ease (D-
Ohio) and Byron Dorgan (D-
N.D.), members of the House
.Ways & Means Commttee.'
The study found that- U.S.- cor-

porations, -while -averaging a tax
rate of only 16.7%o on domestic
.earnings, paid f'oreign taxes of
54.3 Olo on foreign eamings.
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was one of several ac'ross the na-!'
tion 'urged by Lane Kirkland,. na'-
tional AFILCIO president.

"I'm Jewish. We've felt oppres-
sion for centuries,"' said Sylvia
Guretzky, 76, a volunteer with the,
-Jewish Labor Committee. "We feel
if other people are oppressed we
.should see that justilce is done."

Gloria Marigny, secretary-trea-
surer of Service Employees Local
399, declared at the demonstra-
ition, "I thought those days were
gone. I'm going to' stick with this
fght until it's over."9

Farrell expressed his outrage "at
the immoral conditions that exist

_;lls ~under the evil apartheid system in
NSON South Africa, whose latest expres-
A. sion is the arrest of 13 labor leaders,
toreord and a mounting toll of deaths

among -those seeking to live in an

nonstraion open and free SOCiet9"

Sa ranic Labor,
Sudies,Program Opn

The San Francisco Comnmunity cus on "Strilce Strategy and
College Dis'trict's Labor Studies tics."
program is now accepting enroll- The Lab.or Studies -program
ments for Spring classes in labor developed by the cit.e wit
relations, which start January 14. assistance of a number of
Classes are open to all and offered Franicisco uniont leaders.
for college credit. -~gie nisde'velopmen-t

Because of new state-'imposed General Advisory.Committe
tuition changes, Sue Cobble, pro- resenting -a broad cross-secti
gram coordinator, says the Labor the coimmunity's unions andi
Studies program is asking that cils. This commttee consists
unions consider reimbursing tui-reesnaisoflbrrg
tion fees for their members or tioesntaiesflbrog
donating to, . gener'al emergency Those wishinlg to register
tuition fund. Fees are $S per unit obai futeifraios
up to fi've units and $50 for six units call or wrte:
or more. Labor Studies Program,
Cobble said that classes offer Community College Distri(

unionmembers informatio'n skils Go'ugh Street, San Frat
and, knowledge to build and 94103. The telephone numl
strengthen their unions. They are (415) 239-300
taught by instructors drawn from
the ranks 'of organized labor. RepoC
Classes, she' declared,epaie Cann ppracticOl, applied--knowledge u-se- M i
ful in day-to-dlay demands of lab'or misinF o

X ln iddPtion ii-tcis"simfials as Sne
collective bargaininig,' workplace AcodntoTyCaat
safety and health,- labor law, labor reaytesrr-o 'te-
and politics, grievance handlg eaytasr oth C
and arbitration, a number of spe-
cial -short-ter'm' Saturday classes Cwcl h tk fHt
have been added for the Spg- . ployees & Restaurant Emp]
On January 12 -and 19 a seniar LGl2 ebr giSt

on "4Handling. Discharge and Disci-sinFostril ao c
pline Classes" will be offed,-fol-ue btngoiinsa
lowed by a steward tra''g c:ourse prges ,
for Spanish spealcing workers. on MsinFos.BJkr

Februry9and 6. I Marh, a off the job July 5 ratller tht
threeweek onvnit series will fo cept a 30%o wage cut. a-nd;

Pulaski Namied
-as San Miateo
..CLC Executive,
Richard HolobeT a resiged as

excecutive sceayof the Central
Labor. Council of Sani Mateo
County, anld is being repIlaced in
that position by Art Pulaski'.

Pulaski was selected by Council
delegates at their November meet-
ing. Holober is leaving to become
business representative for Offilce
and PTofessional Employees Local
30 inl Los Angeles.- He has served as
executive officer of the San Mateo
County CLC since October, 1981.
The new executive secretary

comes directly to the position from
servng as business representative
of Hospital Workers Loca 250, a
post he has held since 1983.

Pulaski also directed the Inter-
national Association of Machinists
coordinated Citizen/Labor Energy
Coalition until last year from the
San Mateo offilces bf Automotive
Machinists LocAl1 1414.
Holder of a mnaster's degree in

communitypla*jg and organ'-
tion from the Universit 'of Minne-
sota, Pulaski served as director and
organizer for a senior citizens' coa-
lit'ion 'in n'orthern Minnesota,prior
to coming to Califomxia.

Spearheaded by the 'Steel-
workers International, this proect
combined hundreds of retirees. for
legislative and political action to
negotiate health and welfare bene-
filts with hospitals for oldBr citil-
zens, among other activities.'
As business re'presentative with

Local 250, Pulaski's -chief area of
responsibility was on the east side
of San Francisco bay, where he ne-
gotiated agreements, processed
grevances, advanced COPE pro-
grams, trained shop stewards and
otherwise served the over 1,000
members working at ten hospitals
and convalescent facilities.
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ties system comparable worth sur-
veys.

Printing Mhdes- -
USI.0 printing' -trades unions'

mimbersh'p rose from- around
'509000 in 1923-t 162,5W0 in 19297.
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Employers Council in niorthem2^ 1l__1
and southern Califorma. ..

-*HFotel and -restaurant agree-I'll*l
ments which expire, throughout iEl1
the year, with-'a maj-or agreement
b.etween the Hotel Employees axnd * *
Restaurant Employees. and the I
Restaurant Hotel Employers I
C:ouncil of South%rn Caifomnia ex- -
piring in Ma'rch..iE* 11

*Contracts covering ne"'arly _
37,000 employees in the motion _*
picture industry, including the:
stage employees (IATSE) contract.
with the motion picture in'dustry in
August._
A calenda of up13coming negoti-

ations. is' available through theDe--
pbtenf InWnal. Relations.. mERL ,0 uiin w ecenty riedsupO
Reussmay be'addressted to the .- or cop workers wbo -tave bee'n'on stdkle agaist. te Pbelps Dodl

Califomnia Department of lndus-~ Coto -shnee J* I, 1983, u AICIO Psideit- Lane K dto
trial Relations, Division- of -- abor the4trikers;, "You samotaffione. The entire trade uniona movement is wii

SiaistcsndResch', P.O.. Box ;u'Bsesbrouglt-Iojp'Or tiedhifm from picket es
603, San FranIciscd,. C-A 94101. M.nand Texat-hlrteen unons are involvred In. the stiike.

Major contracts involving
380,000 Califomia union workers'
are, expected to expire, or reopen
for wage. negotiations during 1985-,
according to the California De)¢-
partment of Industrial Relations.

In announcing the fig'ures-last
week, Barry F. Carmody,, chief of
the Departmenlt's Division of La-
bor Statistics and Research, said,
"The 192 colle-ctive bargaining
agreements-each covering 500 or
more, California workers-com-
pare with 166 contracts negotiated
durin'g 1984."
Over 82%7 of the workers whose

contracts-expire or. reopen in 1985
are employed in the non-manufac-
turing sector,.he added.
Among the major contracts.up

for negotiations during,the year
are:

*The conltracts of 76,100 em-
ployees in construction-genieral
trades, the majority' of whom are
represented in agreements to-be ne-
gotiat-din J'une afid July;

-Con'tr.acts involving. over
25,000 cann'ing and pre6serving
workers, -a large number of whom
,are covetl under tw'o lEamsters
contracts. to be'negotiated in July.,

These contracts inVoive.the Cali-
fornia Pr'ocsors in northemn Cali-
-forn"ia and. the Frozen-Food Em-
ployers Association throughout
California.

* Over13,800workersemployed
in electrical equipment and sup-
plies. -In Dec-ember. a major con-
tract between the- carpenters and
Hughes Aircraft company expires.

*Contracts involving nearly
38,000 trucking and' warehousing
employees, the majority of whom
are represented in the Master
Freight Agreement negotiated Jn
April.

*Contracts involv'ing nearly
25,00 wholesale trade woks
The mhajority of these contracts are-
scheduled to be negotiated during
June and Septemhber. Tliese codn-'
tracts -include'the teamnsters- agree-
ment with" the Food Employers
CounciI- Warehousee' Emnployers'
and the Teamsters a'nd the San
-Francis-co Employa.rs Council Mas-,
'ter-Warehou'seLabor-Agreement.:

Multiple-'retail food and liquor
store agreements between -the
United Food 'and C'om"mercial
Workers (Butchers), and the Food

Mt"
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Los Angeles and Riverside Couln-,
lties, the State Department of
Health Serv'ices reports.
High levels 'of cancer-causing

trichloroethylene (TCE), as well as
1QW levels of chloroform and
.chlorobenzene, were found in a
new monitoring well near the Po-
mona Freew'ay. The contaminaition
is about 5,000 from the-acid pits
site, where 35' million -gallons of
haa rdous materials were dumped
until 1972.

"The levels- of TCE are consid-
ered above the action level for state
drinking water standards," Suee
Sher, representati'v'e of the- Health
Services department, declared.

However, -she noted-no chemical
contaminants -have been found in
wells in Glen Avon, although ra-
dioactivity had been found earlier.
The source of the radioakctivity is
mnknown
Sher sad it is- not lnbw' ho'w

clo'se the plu'memayhavemoved t'o
the Chino waitie;r bain, a key water
source for conmman'u'nities includin'g
'Ontario. Ran&6I Cucamd4ga', U
lainds, Mobntcla6ir ari'd Fdntana, and
portions of Pomona, Chino' and-
Riverside. ;-- -
She said. hal-f a dozen other new

mhon'itoring- wells are being:pre-
pared

tRelations ~~~~~TheCalifornia AFIXIO was worklc an n te. over-aflleX- represented. at a moeting last week rnet
Jan3 ~~~~ofthe Toxics RoundTable-by Re- It is allied to the National Cain-

search Director Tom Rankin. The pinAantTxcHzrs
cinderarten throuh the meeting was held to review state whichhas beenendorsedbythena-

televels of statecollegesand and federal legislation. and to dis- onlALCOadsvrlfit
ities ~~~~~cussproposals for fut'ure presenta- international unions.

tion to the U.S. Congress- and the Stressed on. the agenda o:f- the
rings will bein Roonm 103 of Stt eiltr n18.meeting were efforts to extend and
,'RB headquarterg at 1031 The round table ismde up oyf str,engthen federal laws fore expan-
enthStret, Sacraento. labor unions, environmential. or-. s'iono h uefud eomo

103, accesible to individuals ganizationls and community inter- the, Resouirce Conservation & Re-
obilit' impairments, is most. est groups concerned with the han- coveryr Act, and strengthening' the
,eacheA by Us'in'gth'ewett en' dling and disposal of toxic and 7aernigaeAt
offl18th. Street.- haisrdous materials, both in the, Nx meeig.o h on al

-* @ .> is-scheduled-for4=u3S.

Irss^-.eThrael +. ii ^ ~~~latu e,theClform LaborFeder-
w ws l wCz " uVi -- atid~~~~~~~~n.backed sevealnvir.'onmen-

_ ^ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~talprotection measures which wser
w - s ^ ^ ~~~~~~~~~~~adopted'and'signed into law by,
J [lce -v V Orlsers ~~~~~GovernorDeukmej'ian."

T-he ur'gencyQofcntluin atV_
rg ubers of, cler:ical tions offer an enormous challenge tad;iacem ekgfh

s, their manage'rs and super- to iabor,, the union chief sad.-Te "'b!tlnfrenlonnttpo
are no lo'nger necessary inm fuiture -of the Americoan labor teto Y;shzrossb
industries such as banking,- movement depends upon- its ability ^ nCeerselghlghed aS der
ice and fmanace .to organize the- vast.-numbers-of -rud oi puefo h
kousa^nd-s of worlcers have white collar.workers,i whose ranks Srnflo cdpsi iesd
id off, never to be, replaced. are rapidly 'incr.easing, although!
de-skilling.-work, compa.4 the United S.tates.has the..-smallest onyhsmvd.otecm

in hive part-time weorkers nube .organi d white collarmu......enAvtl
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The St'ate Public 'Emp'loyment
Relations Board ha's invited all per-
sons concerne;d with changes to its
regulations to attend a public h1ear-
ing in early January.
The session will begin at 10 a.m.

Thursday, 'January 3, 1985, and
continue unitil ,t'estimony -ha"s 'been
completed.. The Board has jurisdic-
tion over all tate emp,loy'ees". 'in-
cluding public e.ducational workers'
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"Technological. changes ... in
the white collar field"' are the great-
est threat to jobs, job- security, and.
decent pay since'the l1930's "when
production line's fore'ver change-d
the face of America, moving work--
ers -from the farms to the cities-."
John Kelly, president'of the- Office
and-Professional Employees Inter-
national- Unio-'n' 'eli'vered that
warning at a 'riett" c,onference
sponsored by-the AFI:CIO in New
York City.
The n'ewest threatened change,

Kelly said, is the ability-of compa-
nies to put 'com'putdr termnals into
the home,, taking us back to the
days of "ho'mework" or piece-
work, and guarantee-ing that chil-
dren,-older workers, and particu-'
larly women who "provide low
skill -and high turnover will be ex-
ploited as they were in the heyday
of cottage industries aIid child la-
bor."

Kelly noted specifically that this
new era which will "'dominiate our
society for years to come" is mov-
ing workers from industrial plants
to technological jobs at a speed far
faster than previously.
He enumerated- the threats to

workers'and to or'ganized labor as
follows:

*Technological changes . .. in
the white collar fileld r'ecently have
been much more rapid and dra-
matic than those in plants.
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workers who will perform thes'e
jobs' are the most educ'ated in Com pala I
American history and-the m'o'st ;a cs
mobile; 'onein three hasoollege- de-'qw
grees,-he said. But -they hatve-lttle..--::-,-- , -tknowledg'e of the labor movement h Stat s Obe r
and what it's done for them-and kFrewlho b cutheir parents, Kelly declared, and eSmtigFdal
thatmeas labor is faced-with an i om39 f*iealo
enormous challenge. rm93-..t .p.. Crs
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Kelly declared tat the labor l ed areatt n"
movement must redefine its priorir- e.vrhaXiis - te
ties, and its fimancial might to--re-."gae-
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It's~Up To O'-iNTeill
(Continuedfrom Page l)

domestic issues before House and Senate. They've never
returned.
In 1948 the Solid South of presidential electilons dissolved

when Harry lEuman` drew the Civil Rights line for all Amer-
icans.
There was a temporary revi'val of loyalties 'in 1976 when

Jimmy Carter of Georgia carried every state of the Old
Confederacy except Virginia.
The present crisis took public form this past week when

Congressman Charles W. Stenholm of Texas led a southern
r-evolt to displace Tip O'Neill as Speaker of the House. The
attempt proved abortivre but O'Neill promised more consid-
eration of southern views in the 1985 session.

If the Speaker is serious it could mean the dissolution of
the party as si national force. The Conservative Coalition of
Congressman Stenholm speaks for the same D'ua'ecrat ele-
ment that ended the march of liberalism in the late '30's.
Save for the historic liberal attainments of the Johnson

administration in such matters as Medicare, federal aid to
education and civil rights, there has -been little of labor or
liberal note written into positive law in the past twenlty
years. The Di'x'ecrats and Republican allies have seenl to
that.

If Speaker O'Neill is to widen the authority of the heredi-
tary enemies of labor-liberal causes 'it will be the doom o-f
the Democratic Party. Certainly American labor will not
walk in hand with a party compromised by the mind anld
doctrines of reaction.

A PRO TESET MARCH from he'adquarters of Service Employees Local 87 at 240 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco, progresses to the offices of the telephone con
Montgomery along Market Street led by Local President Wray Jacobs (center, in light shirt). The marchers were protesting a phone company decision to "contract out'!i
instead of using union workers as in past. -S.F. Ch

npany at 140 New
janitorial services
ronicle Photo by Gary Fong
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(Continuedfrom Page 1)
non-union jobs. The California
chapter's proposed referral list,
projected to start next spring,
would be the first on a statewide
basis and could be the most exten-
sive.

Jim Clark, head of the San
Diego D)istrict Council of Carpen-
ters, criticized the California AGC
plan and the one already in opera-

tion in San Diego, declaring, "The
so-called referral system of non-
union construction workers does a
disservice, not a service, to all
union workers and to their employ-
ers."t
A representative of the Califor-

nia AGC acknowledged most con-
struction industry unions in the
state have made "significant con-
cessions" to remain competitive

with non-union companies.
However, Creminls charges that

no matter how many cuts union
workers accept in wages and fringe
benefits, "employers will always
.want more cuts so they can pocket
for themselves the money they can
keep from their workers."
Richard Munnl, exec'utive direc-

tor of the California contractors'
group, acknowledged that "there is
no way that the referral system can
assure employers of the services of
a skilled,i readily available, stable
work force like the one they get
through the unions."

Non-union firms, he explainled,
must operate in a "'real jungle as
they scramble to get skilled work-
ers, and most of our members
would prefer the skills of highly
trained union members."
Union leaders maintain they are

already cooperating with manage-
ment employing union workers to
reduce labor costs and they con-
tend the plan to assist non-union
companies recruit non-union
workers will make-future labor-
managemeht cooperation much
more difficult.

LA City
Negotiates
Comp VWorth
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

the city's salary tables discriminate
against female workers.

Picus said that one reason some
other members of the council voted
to open negotiations on compara-
ble worth was in hope of avoiding a
retroactive court-ordered settle-
ment.

City Administrative Officer
Keith Comrie said that one ap-
proach might be to pay same sala-
ries to men and women in different
jobs i'f the employees have
achieved the same level of educa-
tion.

Pilots Join ALPA
Pilots of Henson Airlines, based

in'Salisbury, Md., and Crown Air,
based in Puerto Rico, recently vot-
ed to join the Air Line Pilots Asso-
ciationn, AFLCI.r_ Hexnqnn nilots
vo:ted M%v for ALPA affElliation;
Crown pilots voted 8q87o.' '-
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fContinuedfSrom Page I)
made by the new Assembly minor-
ity leader, Pat Nolan (R-Glendale).

In the State Senate, Senator
David Roberti (D-Hollywood) was
re-elected unanimously President
pro Tempore. The Democrats in
caucus chose Senator Barry Keene

Senate Confirms
ALRB Member's
Reappointment
By a vote of 34 to 0, the State

Senate lVesday confirmed the re-
appointment of John McCarthy to
the State Agricultural Labor Rela-
tions Board before recessing until
January 7.
McCarthy was reappointed by

Governor Deukmejian in February
to a new five-year term on the
ALRB. Senate co'nfirmation at this
time was requi'red for him to con-
tinue serving on the board, since
his appointment would have, ended
January I'and the Senate is not
scheduled to meet again until Janu-
ary 7.

L.A. Union
Publication
VVins Awar

Judges in the International La-
bor Communications Associa-
tion's 1984 journalism contest re-
cently presented III awards to
,outstanding labor publications for
materials published during 1983.
Among these, the Los Angeles

F'ire Fighter, publication.of Inter-
national Association of F'ire Fight-
ers Local J12, won-the t.o.p honors
for localD ^opri151iUtions with
circulationis be'tween 2500 and
7500.

(D-Eureka) to succeed Senator
John Garamendi (D-Stockton) as
majority leader. Senator John
D)oolittle (R-Citrus Heights) was
chosen to fill a minority vacancy
on the Senate Rules Committee by
the Republican caucus.

In addition to electing officers,
the members took their oaths of of-
fice and began in-troduction of
bills.
As a result of the recent elec-

tions, there were only three new
members in the Assembly and two
in the State Senate.

Democrats hold large majorities
in each house. They control the As-
sembly 47 to 33 and the Senate 25
tol15.

VWLPA Boar
Names Bor'u-nda
New Secretary
Jan Borunda recently was

named to succeed Merilyn Toro as
editor of the Union Label Bulletin
in Los Angeles and as secretary-
treasurer of the Western Labor
Press Association. Toro resigned to
accept an appointment in Washing-
ton, D.C., with the AFIXCIO
Union Label & Service Trades De-
partmenot.
The WLPA board, at the same

time it named Borunda, also ap-
pointed Chri'stopher Donnelly of
Pipelines, official publication of
Plumbers & Steamfitters Local 38,
San Francisco, to a board vacancy
created by the death of Thomas
Kenny of the Sacramento Valley
Union Labor Bulletin.

It also named Jack Daniels of
751 Aero Mec'hanic in Seattle to re-
place Elva Moore, who-resigned as
editor of Na Pahg ani in Hono-'
lulu ....--

JIM1 LARSEN, rinancial secretary-treasurer and principal organ-
izer of Carpenters Local 586'ps pre-Thanksgivig food drive for families of
strilcers against the Louisana-Paciric wood-products plant in Tuolumne
County, sunveys some of the boxes and bag of food, donated by many
unions and rank and r*le members in nortbemr CaJfoia. Just before the
holiday, members of Local 586 traveled to the Sonora Grange Hall where
the food was distributed to 135 families. The strie against IrP in northem
Califomini and the Pacific Northwest has been going on over 18 months.
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